
 

2019-2020 RiverCenter Subscription 

Renewal Deadline: July 12, 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Patron Information: (Please note any corrections) 

Patron Account # 

Name:   

Address:  

Phone:  

Email:  

 
Current Seats:  

Seat Request: Please indicate in the space below any requests for a seat change. Seat Change requests are 

processed after the renewal deadline and in the order we received the request.   

Payment Method: 

Visa  MasterCard  Amex  Discover  Check payable to RiverCenter 
Card No. _______________________________________________________________  

Expiration Date __________ Name on Card___________________________________ 

Billing Zip: ______________ Security Code_______                                                               

Signature ___________________________________________  
 
Mail: RiverCenter Box Office, P. O. Box 2425, Columbus, GA 31901 

By Phone: 706-256-3612, press 3  

Email Questions to: boxoffice@rivercenter.org  

3 Monthly Insallment Plan: Payment amount is automatically deducted from your credit card in 3 

consecutive monthly payments of equal value. 

 

 

 

Office Use Only: Date Received: ____________________        Date Processed: ____________________ 

Notes:  

 

mailto:boxoffice@rivercenter.org


FULL BROADWAY PACKAGE A (30% Discount Included).  
RENT, Fiddler, Beautiful, CATS, Spongebob and Waitress 

SERIES PACKAGE B (20% Discount Included) 
RENT, Beautiful, and Waitress 

BROADWAY SERIES PACKAGE C (20% Discount Included) 
Fiddler, Cats and Spongebob 

MY SERIES (Select 5 or more shows below, deduct 20%) 

CUSTOM COMBO (Select 3 or 4 shows below, deduct 10%) 

Sat. August 3: RENT 

Wed. October 23: Fiddler on the Roof 

Thur. October 24: Fiddler on the Roof 

Add Pre-Show Dinner(s) to my date                                                                 

Fri. November 8: Gladys Knight  ORC A-F/ ORC G-FF- MEZ A-E/ MEZ F-J- BLA A-G/ BAL G-L 

Tue. November 19: Pilobolus Shadowland II: The New Adventure 

 Wed. December 4: Beautiful 

 Thur. December 5: Beautiful 

Add Pre-Show Dinner(s) to my date                                                                

 Tue. December 17: Cantus Christmas 2019 

 Wed January 16: Lee Rocker (One FREE ticket with subscription!) 

 Sat. February 1: The Pout-Pout Fish 

 Tue. February 11: CATS 

 Wed February 12: CATS 

Add Pre-Show Dinner(s) to my date                                                                 

 Thur. March 19: Escape to Margaritaville 

 Thur. April 2: Atlanta Symphony Orchestra     MEZ A-E/ ALL OTHER SEATING 

 Thur. April 16: Complexions Contemporary Ballet: Bach to Bowie 

 Fri. May 1: Coasters, Drifters, Platters ORC A-F (BOXES) - MEZ A- D/ORC G-FF MEZ E-J 

 Thur. May 7: SpongeBob SquarePants 

 Fri. May 8: SpongeBob SquarePants 

Add Pre-Show Dinner(s) to my date                                                                

 Sat. May 16: What Do You Do with an Idea? 

 Sat. May 16: Cantus Columbus: The American Songbook 

 Tue. June 23: Waitress 

 Wed June 24: Waitress 

Add Pre-Show Dinner(s) to my date                                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

Subscription series seating assignments do not apply for Gladys Knight or RENT. 

____   x    $281 = ______   

____   x    $165 = ______ 

____   x    $165 = ______ 

 

     MY SERIES (20%)               CUSTOM COMBO (10%) 
 

____   x    $55 =  ______        ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____   x    $55 =  ______       ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____   x    $55 =  ______       ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____  x    $35 =  ____  .     

____    x    $200 - 225 / $63 - 71 / $55 - 62 / $47 - 53 =  ______ 

____   x    $41 =  ______         ____   x    $46 =  ______ 

____   x    $55 =  ______         ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____   x    $55 =  ______         ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____  x    $35 =  ____    .                             

____   x    $29 =  ______        ____   x    $33 =  ______ 

____   x    $15 (additional tickets) =  ______ 

____   x    $10 =  ______        ____   x    $11.50 =  ______ 

____    x    $55 =  ______        ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____    x    $55 =  ______        ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____   x    $35 =  ____  .     

____   x    $49 =  ______        ____   x    $56 =  ______ 

____   x    $38/$31 =  ______       ____   x    $42/$35 =  ______ 

____   x    $39  =  ______       ____   x    $44  =  ______ 

____   x    $47/$35 =  ______      ____   x    $53/$39.50 =  ______ 

____   x    $55 =  ______        ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____   x    $55 =  ______        ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____  x    $35 =  ____  .     

____   x    $10 =  ______        ____   x    $11.50 =  ______       

____   x    $29 =  ______        ____   x    $33 =  ______       

____   x    $55  =  ______        ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____   x    $55  =  ______        ____   x    $62 =  ______ 

____  x    $35 =  ____   .    

 
TICKET TOTAL   _______________ 
DINNER TOTAL _______________ 
SUB TOTAL        _______________ 
8% SALES TAX   _______________ 
HANDLING FEE                  $7.00 
CONTRIBUTION _______________ 
 
TOTAL:             $________________ 
 


